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j?dr'~~onD.blo ~.1en .. ·';.s.ltal' J .. IJlranz goes into 1957 rounding out 20
YGE~rS <)1' 06rvloe in 3. vcs.riety of publiG offlcese

1'1'16 1,:ountEAin La£\..6 n!el~d:hant Le.s nerved four years a8 village clerk~

14 yec.i.rs a~ oOilHnlssioner for Gottonvioocloounty's fifth distriot and the
first two yearn of tis four-year freshman term as a state senator.

Ji'l'allZ b.as alr:jo been aotive in tb.e Hepubllo~ln party. He ha.s been in
the ret~'J.l1 field for .30 years snd a junior par'4ner in Nountcl.i,n Lake's
!"ranz (;i,nd Son stolle since 1940. blnce tb,e deatb of his fathel" last
Maroh, he h&,8 taken over the buslne ss.

Franz iB now siJrv1ng 8. term as president of the Minnenota Food
Rot.s.l1ers aS6ocl·:;).tlon and 1s a director of .li-'te.lr"way ~'oods, rno., or St.
raul.. He is a gr&du&te of the Univere1tj! of H1nncBota ..

In rtis first sessio11., l'''ranz served on the insuranoe. labor, publio
';'-lalfare, r~.l.11ro8td8, ·towns and oountles, univerBlty, vvorkments oo·mpenss
tiOJ:l Ii.. no. unebploymen t iru;,urs.n C6 commlt tee 6 ..

lt~ranz and hlB \111to belong to the :Mount81n Lake Bethel Mannon! te
ohurch.

il'. J. Fr·an.z, Mountaln Lake, is going to be pretty busy now that
he t.l.&S been el~oted to repreaent the tenth distriot (Oottonwood and
Jackson c.oun.tles) in the house.. It 1:11111 be hls first term. ~

1"'ll~nz.J a l~lou!1t&.1n Lake me rOhliI'lt , 18 tI16asurer" of the M1nne8ote~

Republican IS tf,4 te oentral oomml ttee and ohe.l rms n of the Cotto.nvJood.
oountj Hepublloan oommittee.

He is &lso a Cottor~~ood oounty oommissioner, a member of the
Qounty \<It~lt'are pOo,rd a.nd vice preBid..ent of the' ~~tary olub at Monnt8.in
Lake •

.F'r&.nz was born 46 years ago in lilounta.tn Li<~ke, attended sohool
there CLud got a degl"lee in business e.dministrat1on at the University
of ltt1nnesota. His debut in the poll tical field~ vIas in 1937 J when he
was eleoted village olerk. which office he held until 1941. He was
president of the ComrJuni ty olub in 1940-J~·1.

l!'ranz .1.£ a. membtn." of the Bethel Memnonite c;)hurob at Hounte.1n 1.e-ka.
He and his vJ1fe t i4ax1ne, have no ohi.ldren.


